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There is nothing more fun than the imagination and exploring new 
things. Take your kids on these virtual field trips and watch them en-

joy new things. Tak to them about the journey and enjoy!

Check Out Mars
Explore the surface of Mars with this digital 360° camera.

Take a virtual field trip of the Boston Children’s Mu-
seum
Visit the Boston Children’s Museum without even leaving your liv-
ing room.

Take a virtual field trip to Yellowstone National 
Park
Virtually visit the Mud Volcano, Mammoth Hot Springs, and so 
much more with a digital field trip to Yellowstone.

Watch the Cincinnati Zoo livestream
The Cincinnati Zoo will be live-streaming animals on their Face-
book page daily at 3PM.

E-visit the Louvre
Transport you and your family to Paris, France by taking a digital 
tour of one of the most famous international museums, the Lou-
vre.
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https://accessmars.withgoogle.com/
https://www.bostonchildrensmuseum.org/museum-virtual-tour
https://www.nps.gov/yell/learn/photosmultimedia/virtualtours.htm
https://www.facebook.com/cincinnatizoo/
https://www.facebook.com/cincinnatizoo/
https://www.facebook.com/cincinnatizoo/
https://www.louvre.fr/en/visites-en-ligne
https://www.louvre.fr/en/visites-en-ligne


Join a Facebook Live dance party with
DJ Mel
DJ Mel in Austin, Texas, is hosting a weekly kid-friendly “Living 
Room Dance Party” on his Facebook page. Join the fun here! Thou-
sands have been tuning in, so get ready for fun.

Take a virtual tour of a farm
Learn about what it takes to run a farm, meet farm animals, and 
more by taking a virtual farm tour on Farm 360.

Listen to an astronaut read from space
Storytime From Space is unlike any other kind of storytime; NASA 
astronauts read stories to kids while they float around in space.

Watch the Monterrey Bay Aquarium sea otter cam
Monterrey Bay Aquariam has a sea otter cam that allows you 
to watch what the sea otters are doing at any given time of 
day!astronauts read stories to kids while they float around in 
space.

Explore Africa with African wildlife cam
Learn more about the wildlife of Africa by checking out this African 
wildlife cam situated by a busy watering hole.

Listen to Story Pirates
Arg, matey. Pirates tell stories, too.
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https://www.facebook.com/DJ-Mel-48330349120/
https://www.facebook.com/DJ-Mel-48330349120/
https://www.facebook.com/DJ-Mel-48330349120/
https://www.farmfood360.ca/
https://storytimefromspace.com/
https://www.montereybayaquarium.org/animals/live-cams/sea-otter-cam/%3Fgclid%3DCj0KCQjwx7zzBRCcARIsABPRscOiU88_OhEPBdniOMkd8LVa3URMFIONGGCmFJgL16tPFc-nYji5LFwaAjsREALw_wcB
https://explore.org/livecams/african-wildlife/african-watering-hole-animal-camera
https://explore.org/livecams/african-wildlife/african-watering-hole-animal-camera
https://www.storypirates.com/podcast


Give us your feedback
We would love to hear how your kids enjoyed these interactive jour-
neys. show us pics or stories of your kids enjoying these activties on 
our Facebook Page.

Facebook Page

We’re in This TogeTher
Local Realtors working together to help each other.
If we can be of assistance to you, please reach out.
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https://www.facebook.com/CoastalTidesRealtyMB/


We’ll Get You Moving!

LIKE us on Facebook:
www.Facebook.com/CoastalTidesRealtyMB

Subscribe to our channel on YouTube:
www.YouTube.com/CoastalTidesRealtyMB

FOLLOW us on Instagram:
www.instagram.com/CoastalTidesRealtyMB

CoastalTidesRealtyMB.com
Office Phone: 843-215-5848

9261 Highway 707, Unit J  -  Myrtle Beach, SC 29588
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http://Facebook.com/MattHarperTeam
http://YouTube.com/MattHarperRealEstate
http://instagram.com/mattharperteam

